
"FATHER" HEKRIGI, gM'J
ISO Head of the Boonomlto Soploty,

Dies at Eoonomy.'
''

TALK ABOUT HIS SUCCESSOR.
John Diu» Mkely ioiwlchoson.Ho 1;
a Vntinit M®n-A Brief History of
the Peculiar Soct Wblcli is Famed
Throughout >ho World-Fears That
Complication* will Arise asa Kosalt
of tho Leador's Death.

TV- ..-'i,'
rironnrBon, Pi., Deo. 26..Tbe bolls

of Economy, which .were to have rang
oat glad Christmas chimes this moraine,told instead of tho passing away of
Jacob Honrlcl.first trustee??, theHarmonlstSociety. Although looked .'for
daring the past month the death was

tad tidings to the members of the society.Father Hotirici, as ho was generallyknown, was 'elghtyrnlne ^yeariof
age. Last June the press of-years beganto tell npon him and his feeble conditioncompelled him to seek rest. HJa
condition grew worse and nt different
times his 'death-was oipocted. His

1. Jim
many piUUO AU»uiTO<n uju

possible to restore their aged lender or

prolong his life, bat s paralytic str oko
on Thursday fastened the end and at
4 o'clock this morning he breathed his
lust. \

Ibe doceased was born oni firia.in
Grots, Knrltiock, Bavaria, on Jnnuarv
IS, 1803, and came to this country when
ho was twenty yeara of age and shortly
after connected hlmselfwlth the Har-:
monlit Society. He was received with
opea arms and when Father Rapp, tho
lonnder of the sect, diod In 1868, he
weeeoded blip and liaa since beon th'e
mToraing spirit The news of the

X death of the well-known Economite
loader quickly spread and the quiet
little village all owned by the society
*u at once shrouded with gloom. It
bod an important meaning to the membersof the society in alldltldn' td the
lorrow communicated."' "r "

The members have depended solelv
UUUU X'UtUtlt IUU^UIBUII Aiadisregardedbusiness mattara entirely,
tod now that his demise has occurred
they will be compelledftpi, think for
themselves until n successoryis apr
pointed. In ail probability this will be
John Duss, the second trustee, who
joined tho society sis years ago. He is
a young man .bat 82 years of age, and
More entering the society .iras a school
teacher at Economy. In an Interview
to-nieht he said that he would be
choeon and that it was quite likely the
position now held, byy him would be
abolished. In that event ho wonld have

r entire control of tho vast interests of
the society. Duss came to'^tiburgh,

f (ram Kansas City, where he formerly
Itocht school.
The Harmonist Society was founded

in Wurtemburg by GeorgeRapp about
L' thftvnnrlRnfl llnnn hplinvnrl thllfc Ho

| had a divine call 'and'AiM chargedwiththo restoration of the Christian religion.
nity wasTouniod on'this basis on the
model of the primitive church, with
foods In common, .^difficulty with the

. jovornmont in regardvto worship impelledRapD to transplant his commn;nity in 1803 from 'V^rtombWg- to the
United States. They first settled near
Zelienople, Butler county, this state,
vhere they founded the village of Harmony.There were over. 100 families in
tho society, and they employed themselvesin agriculture and manufactures.

: in 1824 they sold their property and
moved to Reiver couiity. where they
banded the village of Economy. On

F account of the poculla'rrellgious . beliefs
g- el the society, whiohijteeps them from

marrying, its members have graduallyK decreased until they are a mere handfulaicomparcd.towhat they:were for.i me.rl!rv,| which'was' b""'^ ptr0spearr0u^20p<th^oI tdted allegianoe^foth^beli^^aafe
mis society. Trouble came in.i832, and'
bout one-third of their members left

las ordinal society andformqd a now
i MIMtaition of;thelr>®ir^The ipUt
t « » the result of' their ;beliefs'on marriagesand as ttf tfie amount of work to
m done by the different members. Bythe death of Father Henrici many beJievothofuture success of theaooletf-will?

j M endangered; though other* strongly
maintain that it will .go on as'.uiuiu«a with'little change in ita affaire.
What leads many of its/most d'evotod
numbers to have foam for the society'sMere is ita small membership. Its
wmbsra art becomtnglesseachyoar,and there are only a few who make
formal application fotf membership^
AUU Bocigiy owns ana coniroin auorn
W acres of.mnndiri^a high atatoof

lanmmpK'' M thoro are factories and facilities
lot supplying all their neods. Thoy
<»» exist almost Independently^ outMsinfluences, as it hu been their aim
5«« communistic' community, and
»W linve succeeded In the past. The
*ctlth of the community is sold to be
boot thirty mllllon«.doll4ri;Hboivtfh it
Jo frequently boen claimed Itwlu near.1M,000,000.

1 1 or Henrlcl'a fnneral will toko
Pkte on Tuesday afternoon. The ro®*hnwill be btmed In the society's
wootory at Economy. ,

n8wo SiNoj' N.°Y°nDoa S&'-Dr. Honry
1 HcGonogal, the ased physician who
*"«*nt to gin; Sinn prison a month

fetlegiri^by a crlmlnaf operation,
'Jiflnn mo prison liolDIKU irora

ZX?tsa^lloctor"would not
"ore Dun lait thonlght out.

the shortoRo U dai.y burning Kreatori
and some of thorn go io far ai to oaaert

At TTiuhlngton An Ufl, At U»o«l-Th«
White Eoui W1U lie OloMd oa >ow
Tufa.
WisnmoTOK, D. a, Dec. M.-Notwithstandingthe quietude that relgna

in ijxuuuuvo turcica atmo cupuoi, uiu

holiday season is asjlvely a. usual, the
Jarge number of event* transpiring in
the world outside tho higheat official
ranks making compensation for tho
dearth ;ol .them there.; TheJJecember;
gaieties quite beat tfie record ao far and
the laat week of tho old yearwlll be tho
bualest of all.
.The whito house Will remain closod

on New Year's day lor the third'time in
its history.- The first occasion was J anu»174,.1874, oat of respect'totho secondwife of the late'Genoral Belknap..It wai the"flrat year'of ,'Qeneral Grant's
second term that General ^Belknap,' lit
that time secretary of war, lost bio write
on the 80th' of December. They were
'living in the Blaino houso on Lafayette
square ana Mrs. Belknap* apparently
recovering irom anillness, was looking
forward, to sitting up in :the drawing
room and receiving visitors on New
Year's day. Instead,: het funeral took
place from St John's church; the Preiidentand the oablnet andthe diplomatic
corps attending in abodv.
The death of tbe Hawaiian minister,

Mr. Al|en, juat after' the reception of
the diplomatic,'corps, daring .the administrationof president Arthur, wan
the reason for.the other time tliat tho
while house was closed to tho public on
the first day of tfie-year. The other
official receptions were also omitted tho
moment that tho news of the death
wont around.

OUI1 MltBBAIiIXY.
It i« Shown by »ho Contributions from thin

Country io UuhhI iu Fftinlno SulToior-.
Washdigtok, Deo. 25..In view of the

M ....fact that tho Russian famine naa now

.Miearly^rad^.thrtvthifimE^U'authoritiesreport a continuance of active
foroign efforts unnecessary, the national
relief committee of the United States

the pooplo of this country done lor tho
sufferers.
The' statement points oat in detail

what the diUorent sections of th&conntryi'beginhingTrith'tESnortlfwe^'contributed.Tho efforts of iqdividnals,
commercial bodies; railroad and steamshipcompanies are .mentioned, and
;hi(?h praiso is accorded Olara Barton, o{
ithe Red Cross, for her workin oronslng
the general public, especially the state
officers and people, of Iowa, to theacitlvity;which r resulted in sending, to

The work of iho national committee
is fully set forth, and also the import-'
ant action taken by Ihe New York
chamber of commerce. It' is difficult
to determine'.tKe amountof money sent
directly to Russia, but it doubtlessly
lexceeded SHM.OOO, of which 538,280
should be crodited to the New York
chamber of commorce, $5,000 and over
to tho Iowa commiMlqn^.OOO^w RueSouth

Dakota commission, and^ver$10,WHERE
IS THK COMMISSION?

Tho Argentine Boundary Representatives
ZInvft not jot Apponretl.

WaaniKaao.v, D. C., Doc. 25..Some
speculation is going on in official elides
over tho whereabouts of the commissionersof the Argentine Republic appointedto'represent that country in.
"the matter of.; tlje settlement Shtfie
Miasiones boundary, which is in controVorey.-Tho Brazilian commissioners
have arrived in Now York and are
awaiting the nppearanee of 'the Argentinedelegation, which has been expeotodfor.somo time. Newaof their leaving
Buenoa Ayrea reached the United States
-some time ago, and it is supposed they
nra"spendlng the holiday souon in Knropo.When they dome arrangement#
will bo mado for presenting the merits
of tho controversy to tho Breiident of

countries have referred it for declaion.

ii§WftW^ot4d-AmeriMn^n^euot 1889-90. Affer that body adopted
-MAinHAt%« AirMarof eomnnlaorv arbl-
fetation as an expedient, in averting
f\Sr,;Braiitwas-almost,the Antstate to
act upon the high moral policy which
had been proclaimed. It .not only exertedits inflnponco strongly in favor of
the noRotlatlon treaties which shonld
have binding force upon American
states; butalso in ita newconitntion it
oxpreasly prohits,wan of conqnost.

A COLD CHRISTMAS

lhconghont tlia Korthwut^TUo Tlieta
p

weather' clsrk mndo the northwest a
nhri.tmim t)resent of the lowest
teraporaturo registered so far this

I winter. It commenced growing
cold yostorday afternoon, and in
this oity tM» morning :tbe
mercury stood at 16 to ^.degrees bolowloro. The woather throuihout the
day was bright, but bittorly .cold, with
a wind that .ont like s knife.. Fergus
Foils reports 25 below, Winnipeg 22 below;Moorehead 24, St. Vincent 22,- Dn18

bolow, a rise:'of 4, and Helona 28
above. ariee of 10 degrees.
At 0 o'ctock the thermometer in this

city registeredM below. The. wave is
not accompanied by anV snow and tho
wind, though keen, is not high.

Th« Snow In PiIl»barEh.

Th^wLTheavy' sn^wTheretl
trains were delayed from' one t^^^f

AN AMALGAMATION
Of Rallwnjr Broihurhi.ocU.A Slotting TorOl^mnlMtion.Tba Object.
.,0«i>abBawm, Iowa, Dec. 26^-Allof

s7ir.ss
will once more form themselves Into an
amalgamate association. The meeting
lor the purpose of this amalgamation
will take nlacehoraDebember 26 and
will be composed of tbe following
brotherhoods of railroad employes: Locomotiveengineers, locomotive firemen,
trainmen, conductors and telegraphers.
It is said that the object of tills amalgamationis to prevent any railroad strike
that might occur during the time of
the great exposition.It is feared that ifthe various brotherhoodswere left to their oVadiscretion,
and In view, of the dissatisfaction alreadyexisting among theorganlzallonf,
strikes would ensue on many of the
-prominent roads oftbe country.-Every
-state in the Union will send one representativefrom each of the five 'orders.
-Delegates, from brotherhoods in Now
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Massachusetts^Delaware and .Maryland loft
Chicago for this city to-night Grand
Chief Arthur, of the engineers, and.

I. Chief Ramsey, ofthe telegraphers, were
in the party. gffafig\

TOLEDO IN DARKNESS.
A Strike of Eldotrie Kmploya* and 1U

Rviultk.

Toledo, 0., Sec. 25..A etriko has been
declared ot all the electric linemen in
the employ of the Toledo Electric tight,
Western Electric Light and Power, OTolodoElectrlc Railway arid Consolidated
Street Hallway companies. Although
thostriko was not ordered until 3o'clock'
this morning the men went out last
evening. Thev gave no warning of what
they, proposed to do, ffnd trio city was
unaware that there was any trouble untilthe lights all over the city went out
and tho street cars were stopped. The
linemen held a mooting which lasted

»nearly all night, and they finally decidedto fight until the companies
granted an increase, of 10 per cent in
wages. All day the companies had men
out'repairing the cuts in-the wires
;nblch caused lasts darknesB. Cars are
running all right to-night, .but-when'
the lights were turned on the o.nttlng
began again. The city is still dark,'and
the strikers are cutting faster than repair;can bo made.

BEgUBMCANS Wl.V.

A Doolflon Which iilvtm TIjem tho Dion-
tiwia LoffUlnturr.

Helena, Mont., Deo. 25..The Democratsgot a black eye in the contested
election case yesterday. Johrf Hoy,
registration agent at Box Elder procinctat the recent election, was put on
the stand, and the check lists, official
register and poll books showed the
names of 'sixteen , illegal voters. Decisionin the case iras reached this
morning. The court issued a writ to
compel the;canvasiera of Clhoteau coun^to^neotand canvass the votes of the

for the Republicans, as with thispnjcinctconnted in it elects a Republican,
and gives them the- legislature.
m&m -

A JUST JUDGE.
Ho BoUro* Affc« Twouty-nlno Oonsoontlvo

Tear* at Ssrvlo*.
'* .-aslVt*; bo* --'Tifiish&Vmf rwr

DT. A/OO. iil..yuu^B. ^FI.. U.

Edwards convened tlio St. Louis county
circuitcourt yesterday at 10 o'clock a.

m., and- one taour later ho announced
t)iat ho had disposed of nil business before

him, and retired from the oircuit
judgeship, a position which ho had occupiedtwenty-nino consecutive.'years.
The bar of St Louis county, at Clayton,
tassed resolutions expressing their esteem;

f

ChrlatmiU In New York.
Nf.w Yobk, Dec. 25..Juat enough

snow foil today to prevent New Yorkerahaving a ftreen Ohriamaa. The day
dawneddear enough, but soon the sky,clouded up and when late risers took
their first poepi from their windows,
thnv daw thehouses and streets mantled
in white. A high wind prevailed ail
day and this witli thennaally {rigid
temperature, iuduced moat people
to keepln doom. fiev. Dr. Ed McGlyn,
the relnsatedpriett celebrated inasa in,
prtvin tbe elmdol of St John'a eoe
fege Bookly."

Chrlitmni Prai*nu Dinwiil.
Niw York, Dec. 26..The mull from

the weat via Pittsburgh, which rtaa due
at the postofflco .at 8:60 p. m. Friday,
waa not received nntil dearly midnight
of that day, and a large quantity of it
waa-found to have been badly damaged
by fire and water, the result of the
wreck* which occurred'near Altoona,
Pa. The contents of seven bags of this
mall, consisting mainly of "Christmas
boxes" for delivery in thfs city, wore
thoroughly saturated' by water, o portionbeing completely destroyed. Such
of this matter as may be.saved will be
dried and delivered as nrombtlv asnoa-
Bible.

^

Clerelnnd'a ClirUtmn** ,

N*yr Yobk, Doc. 25..Presidentelect
Cleveland and Mm. Cleveland eelobratodChristmas day in orthodox
fashion. In the mornin'irthey attended
the Central. Presbyterian ohnrch,
in the aftornoon thpy receiveda few cnllert; and the

C.'hristmnB evo^and a. lot of presents

number: of well known labile menbas-isai,.iy v"" *' 'r; '"

.....

O'Hara wS'killek to-night by "William
and Jamea Brooka, the latter being from

iQUoUChri^MMloonrow" ""

SMS REPORT.
. stfffiwi , , f£i«pwPennsylvania a Adjutant General

on the Homestead Affolr.

I 'V* ' >V«
fOAnnn «nrnrni»Pi\ Tfrr ,.T\P«nn.

IKUUKiS rKtStKYtU: I nt. rtflUt;
And the Rcsnlt Demonstrated tlio
Wisdom orthelr Prosenoo-A SmallerForce Would not Have Sufficed.
Tho lam's Case.General Snoivdon

Says He Got no Store thanHoDoserved.Rooommoudatlons ofReformsla the National Guard.

Hareiibubo, Pa., Dec. 25..Major
General Snowdon, division commander
of the national guard, has submitted his
annual report to the adjutant general.
Considerable space Is dovoted to tho
Homestead affair. Ho roviows tho callingout of the troops, the. concentration
near the scene of the; trouble and . the
success of the movement General
Sno'wdensays:
"Thoro ii no doubt that the presence

of solargo'aforco, so startling in its
judden and unexpected appearance,
proaeryed'the peace of the state; perhaps,from disturbances such as we

haye not heretofore witnessed, and the
Firstbrigade contributed its full share."
Referring to the service at Homestead,he says:
"The good faith of the Amalgamated

Association might bp; donbtod. While
all open resistance cbased, their scouts
:itiid'iorccs drawn in, the censorship of
the press stopped and the government
erected by them come to end, yet for
some time they kept up thoil: system of
Intimidation. Large crowds assembledsuddenly and were as promptly
dispersed, but not without abuse ana
insult heaped upon the soldiers. These
affronts were borne with forbearance,
and such discretion, self-possession
and strict oboilience to order by so
groat a number of troops are worthy of
the highest praise." The major generaldoes not discuss'ovents prior to
"his arrival at Homestead, but doubts if
the sheriff conld have raised a posse
equal in numbers or physique to thoi
opositlon. A smaller force."sent thepe
wAiild finvn invtfnri ft rnnflint and end-
edfn that which the governor did In
thftfirst place, landing overwhelming
numbers.
Of the Tarns case, lie says:
"The admirable military spirit displayedby all the troops, 8,615 lnnum-,!

bor, was kept up throughout except by
one man, lams, of;the Tenth. The attomptedassassination of Mr. Frick led

I'lttsburirh and sbmevap'prishensloh' rin
camp. Guards were doubled and,Colonel"Hawkinsin particular' was notified
to be on the alert. It-xs jumped-up
and called for "three cheors for the

ronutabls citizen, but the aot was done
in sympathy withriot and anarchy. If
tho punishment, although often inflict-
oil in war, may bo said to be unusual,
tho droumatancen were extraordinary."
Now that it is proper to express an
opinion, he hati no hesitation'en saying
that lams was punished according to
the customs of war and no more than
hedoserved.y
Among the recommendations are the

following: An increased annual appropriationto providd for the increasing
strength and camps for regiments. An
army-appropriation of cloaks and blanketsin vlew.of tho probable appearance
of theguard at Washington and Chicago.Raising of another troop of cavalryas well as another battery, making
the total strength of -tho division about
9,500. He also recommends tnree battalionsto each regiment and thinks
majors should, be elected sufficient to
command all battalioHs. fourteen new
companies .would be required to form
twelve reglmerits of twolve .companies
each.

t

STRANGE BANK FAILU HE.
Out of th.Comp»c,»tlou.ln a!.t. Crack.

Ins, Only u Bond Beta, tak.n. .

-Mbmphis, Dec. 25..B. J. Martin, presidentand acting cashier of the defunct
EippMiBank, whines given hb liberty
alow days ago, W* re-arresledyesterdaynear Memptils'and-taken to Eupora,at'the instance of some deporitb'ii
Martin claims the assets are snfflcllnt
to'pay off all liabilities. The deposl-
ton claim a discrepancy 01 «i>,uuu.
Nothing in financial circles created so

much excitement as the failure of the
Webstor bank at Eupora. Martin left
Eupora Monday nijtht,. November 21.
On Tuesday his lady assistant Conductedthe affairs of the bank. 0d Wednesdayit was olosed, and on Thutaday it
was attached. Two weeks before the
bank closed, a sate in the storehouio of
WiKgins dfc Laihb, at'Edpora, was blown
open, and Martin's bond for $10,000,
signed by the Central QuaraAtee company,of New York, was extracted;
Money and other valuablopapers In tho
safe were left'ihtact. Martin was seen
in Memphis Thanksgiving Day, but left
at once lor New York.
A reward was offered for his capture,

and several.officera were on the lookout
for him. The agent for the Central
Guardntee.Oompany, Mr. Laurent, came
toMemphis from New York, and: after
a consultation with the stockholders,
the chase for Martin wu called off.
!Ho returned' to Memphis, had an interview:with Mr. Laurent, was placed underarrest, but gavo bond.' Several days
ordored the bond to be declared off, and
Martin »u apparently done with the
affairs of the bank. .The stockholders
and -directors teemed' to be satisfied,
but the depositors were not, hence the
arrest.

Terrlbl. Bl.rator Aoold.nt
Fort Wavw, Im, Dec. 25.-A terrlbioaccident occurred in the Plorson

book store but evonins. Mri. Mary
N'oonan and bur daughter, Mrs. John

COLLINS CONVICTED.
om Z£s£s&s&£P,m
Special Vivaldi to the. TnUUtoauxr.

Df.2^h0council latbe.CdUlns caseflniihedthe
argument at 10:30 this morning. Judge
Harvey imtructod the jury that if thoy

mmmmm
the train and the killing of Teck wai incidentalto the carrying oat of that purnnoufliBit ulmnlil lind ilin nricnnnf

also instructed tbem that it mattered

Tbo jury^camo in abon^noon withS
verdict of guilty and fixed the penalty
at impriaonmont for life. His apparent

aflair, probsbty had «orao weight with
the jury. !The fooling on the street
seems to have been rather one of disappointment,'bnt the' people are disposedto acquiesce quietly in. what they
bolleve to bo the lioneat judgment of
the jury. Judge Harvey will pronounce
sentence upon the prisoner Monday
morning. Forge/a trial has been sot
ftr MSnuay'next.

A Fatal Chrntin.in Uproo.
ftwfol Uttpateh to the InltUtoauxr.
HcsTiiioips, W. Vi., Doc. 25..

James Coburn, a bricklaver, wont on a

Christmas aproe last night, and, when
too drunk to navigate laid down in a
saloon hallway on Ninth-street. This
.morning he, was picked'np froien stiff
When taken-to a hotel and thawed out
he lived one Jioar and died. He was a

prominent member of, the bricklayers'
anion.and agood workman.

$

AN OHIO TRAGEDY.
If:£v>-."Tm-*fFatalTermination of a SoUoolboj Qoar*

rel Nonr Mo Arthur.

Cincinnati, 0., DecemberN 25..A dispatchfrom-McArthnr, Ohio, tells of a

tragical ending to a school boy's quarrel.The children of Sidney Dllg aqd
Pearl Datro, farmers in Jackson township,;liad q quarrel Datro when hearingof It went, lost Tuesday night to
Dili?' house armed wlthanax. On beingadmitted he almost immediately
began a murderous assault upon Dilg.
The latter made a vigorous defense and
with the help of a com knife which
hii wife succeeded In slipping,into his
hand, he fought Dutro off after woundingiim severely. Dutro was: brought
to McArthur where it was found the
man was insane, and he was ordered
removed to the insane asylum: Last
night In some way he set fire to his call
in thejail, and;that structure and the
sheriffs residence was dostroyod. All
the prisonert except .Dutro were. rescuedand he' perished. The county'
bnildings were insured for J15.000.

Ill* Estate Amoauu to tiomotlllQff Ores
Halt 111. Shortage.Ho Wu "Ul.tt" bjr
111* Prlouiln. &>. -f.'.L S&*eSTCii-i*
DT, JjOUISf X/QC. jJ0.-~.lC IS 81UWJU bllUL

the estate of late Assistant City Treas-,
urer Eddie Foeratel will aggregate S35,000,or about half enough to make good
the city troaaury shortage. All but
$4,000 of tho amount is in real estate.
Begirding the young man's affairs, ri
former friend of his/and a well known
business man. said to.day: When the
truth is known, if it is ever
known,

' it will bo dlicovered
that young Foorstei was made
the tool of unprincipoled,. gamblersand confidence men, who played
upon his credulity in order that they
might feather their owrunests.. That
Eddie Foerstel furnlshod the money
advanood the. city employes, with a
commission taken out, it is generally,
believod. Not all of it perhaps, but
the bulk of it, and that he frequently
furnished money to cash bogus orders,

as tho painter mold. hi« gntty." VTHE
BOTTLE KXP/jAINS.

.1 Motlior Ohokns iter Olilld to Daatli
H« Then Smo.h.r.

.T *n- ...

PATTERSOH, fj X, Dsfc 25.^11 . AII^
Faalline.', .40<iyeari old, .aservant -at
Mr«. Drew's boarding bouse, No. 36
W^rdBtr(iot,arid/hardunghterFlor.
ence, 12 years old, wore found dead in
bed.
Tho mothor had ovidently choked

the ohUd'i&^Kth/.wa'tfieri smothered
herself. Dospondoncy is BUpposod to
have been tho cause oi the sot. Mrs.
Faulkner had recently bpon deserted
by her busbanjli who wm a soldier in
theBrittih nrray, and. whose release
she purchaeod with money saved: from
her scanty earnings Hi'the mills here.
An emptywhlsky bottle was found in
the room.

A Stormy PiuMc0*
N*w Yobk, Dec. 23..The steamship

Saalo, from Bremen, which was due
hero to arrive on Saturday,- entered
quarantine this morning. Sho carried
130 cabin and 240 steerage passengers.
Captain Rlngk reported that' the trip
was one ottho roughest he has ever experienced.The woathor, he said, was
extremely cold, and continued so',until
theyfaore near this port, when it becamemore moderate. Daring the entirevoyage the passenger* were com-
palled to' remain under dock.

'

Kill.il BUUrslher.
Bukldyvii.lk, Ihd., Dec. 25..Lato thl*

evening Lon Law, who reside* with hie
father, James Law, at Marietta, thft
county, came to the city and inrrendorodto tho sheriff, itatinit that he had

He clalolMfiat tho -brothet' had been
aBuslng hli mother and lie bad warned
him that unless ho delisted he would
kill him. The bullet took effect .in the
groin and la probably Atal

CaoMd by Drink.
PrmmmaH, Pa.,. Dec. 26..John.

Pordy.'an employe of the Weitinjhouie
Air Brake company, was burned to

BLAINE NO WORSE
No Reot^rence Yesterday o

At the Maimlon-Iilttlo Joy AmonSfiHW
\

Anxious Watohcrs-A Gay, Social
Season at Wa»hlngton-Tho White
Hotuo will bo Closod oil Now Year's
Day for tho Third Xlmo in lis History.Whattho Other Occasion*
Werc--Waslilngton News.

Wasuinoto*, D. 0., Dec. 25..At
10 o'clock tho Blaino mansion was closed
for tho night and all the light* in the

the sick room, which was burning dimly.At the tamo hour Mr. Elaine's physicianhad also rttired for tho night.
Everything at this hour indicates thatI
ovory ono connected with tho householdanticipate u restful night for Mr. ^
Tho day that means so much for millionsthroughout the Christian world

was passed by tbp family of Ji
now iratJiorect under nu> noi,u,Kniin
nor befitting a Chriatmag Sabbath and
the condition of-its rsverwi^nftiiU. It
wa«a happy Chriatmat^in t,ha». tbe'boj
aparod to them. Pathetically aigniiicantindeed were the vacant ohairt;1 but v;
no part of the depression felt' at the ab- S
soDoe.of those wont to occupy tliom wsaB
allowed to enter.th^alelcr'aOjmlV;-^

SATOIiIil'8 MIfl8io%.'^|
I^o Fopo Oojiai to Ooaiinur Cm Objoc.

tlom I!

New Yoke, Dec. 25.-ThefliroM Uomo
apecialeays: Tho latest roports recolvod

whot'd^enofpreW^T onthuaiLT
It la porceived that tho gulf between
Mgr. Satolli and tho American blahopi

with time aud patience to conauer the
UUjguwvuo< ui urn uiouv|ja tu ug uiimo.

anil convlnce^them it has no

on tho orders ho received. Tho pope'*
mind is sctbn the adoption of the plana.
It is unlikely that the Vatican will
finitelyj decide about Mgr.Jiiu 11Ul 11 n

present I have good-authority for «ta
inz that tho pope sooi no reason for
abandoning his envoy, Mgr. Satolli.
President Harrison is understood to

have viewod the idea of openini! diplomaticrelations with Rome more favor'ablythan Mr. Cleveland. Whatever
things may come of Satolli's mission I
Iscarcelv think that it red hat for ArohbishopOofrigan will bo one of thorn.

CANADA'S TRADIt.
An Exposition of Hor Export* aud X^^H
Ottawa, Omt., Dec. Sf.-rThe^i^B- ;?!

ments of escort* of theiDomlnion for ")'$
Novombur aro not so favorablo as for
some recent months. Tho total exports
were $11,820,024, as compared
203,075 -In November last year. Tho
failing Off is principally in agricultural
products. Taking tho fivo months of
the fiscal year, however, tho out-look is
still encouraging, the total oxports'deH
goods, the produce of Canada,
an increase of $3,286,042.
The produce of other,countries, however/showa decided decrease, being sffi

$3,251,793, which is wholly, .in agriculturalproducts. This shows that tho
amount of American grain which found
an outlet throttgli Canada: this ycar'waa Si
considerably less than last year.
The valuo of goodsi entered for consumptionin November Traa, $9,797i07B,

an increase of $1.378,203 over^
Briber. For the five/months the totnl
entered for conanmotlon m flS2.nflfl?9BI
414, an Increaia'of $3,672,277 ovor tho
«amq period iMt yoar.

^The nmount^of^daty collected for

THE PAXAMA_8CANDAU
The Rsport That Froyotnct W.m.

graaiMw

'Iokdon, Decombor 20..Tho Pari
correspondent of tho Daily Newt says
"Tho report that M. do Froy
cinct will resign from thoVc&ffit
la unfounded or at least prema
tnre. M. do Freyclnot is incapable of
fingeringbribeijyethe sbults hfs eyes i
to tho doings of thoso nrouni

blm, bat bo 'in careful not to
giro offense. If he had been
as exacting- of morality In others as in
himself ho conld not bare worked
seven years with Bouvier. Hating nobodyand noting St do Froyolnot'i
wont weakneia is his incapaclty fori
righteous indignation."

The EtTBrla*! Grtkl Keoord.

Loxdoh, Dec.' 25..The steamship:
Etruria, although starting from Now
York twenty minutes bohind the
steamship Olty.of?arii. passed Uaunt's
Bock four hoars and six minutes ahead
of .Mr. : Hhe steamed. tH' knots on

Wednesday,, 440 on Thursday and 4:;o
on Friday, despite tho heavy gales.
Tho City of Paris on the aame days
logged 877, 403 and 400 miles.

for^Wbltlon^at1 tho World". Faifat
Chicago, has arrived here.


